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THIS NOWS.
The rumor grows that the rebels arc medi-

ating a movement, and from Longetreet’s
l*osiUou in East Tennessee as a base, with,
.a* isbelieved, a menace In forceagainst Ken-
tucky andriver points In Ohio. It Is certain
that the necessity is upon the rebels to do
■something tobreak theprestige that has been
decidedly against them formonths past. It
tannot be 'denied that tho temptation is a
strong one lor themto sweepinto Kentucky,
If indeedthey do not make a bold push for
Cincinnati, or some otherprominent place.
The reports given fromtwo separate sources
':n this issue will strengthen the growing
opinion in officialas well «sunofficialcircles,
that some such attemptas this is to belookcd
for, endLongstreet is well placed togive it

• efficiency, as ffir as a measure so perilous and
so disastrous in the long run can be said to
possess snob quality. Longstrect can-
not remain where he is with a
email force. Lee can readily send
him reinforcements by Lynchburg. If
rclnforcodj bis first errand would be very
likely tobe in the direction and of the intent
indicated. The Federalmilitary anthorilies,
whoare eveamow engagedin a grand strate-
gic combinationunsurpassed in sweep and

■'comprehensivenesssince the war began, it is
not to be supposed have forgotten Long-
ftreel, and theposting ofheavy forcesofcav-
alry in Ecntucky and upper Tennessee has

• already been attended to. Longstroct may
have in readiness a measure which may make
us some trouble,but its cannot be of long
duration, and it can have but one result, the
discomfiture of theoffensiveoperations of the
rebels, even as the grand sweep of onr forces
now in progressis destined to stamp futility
oh their defensive measures.

Memphisdales of the 17th say that from
latest accounts Gen. Sherman had4

captured
Meridian without opposition, Rev. Bishop
Folk having evacuated theplace. It is since
reported that Folk hadrc-occu:>lcd Jackson
in Sherman's rear, with the probable design
«f following on the bccls of our columns.

Communication beingcut off » 'ith Sherman,
movement# were given as merely

Wc do not accept even the
; above amount of news as authentic. It Is
•certain thatwe shall first hear from rebel
sources our first great news from Sherman,
for the blow struck will be farwithin their
lines, and the strategiceffect one they cannot
keep silent over. Meanwhile Grant’s army
nt Cha’lanooga has not moved, but is held
waiting to take its share in the great plan,
meanwhile vigorously perfecting those pre-
parations whichhave enforceddelay thus far,
and which, when complete, will cause the
movement from Chattanooga to be made
from a base invulnerable to rebel attack.

A most devastating fire visited the pftlty
little city.of Gloucester, Mass., yesterday,
destroying the larger part of the business
section of the place, andburning more than
fiftystores.

Thedebate in theHouse yesterday on the
question of allowing the sale of the gold
now in the Treasury, some eighteenodd mil-
lions, elicited protracted discussion, and
stands postponed without action.

We give a hlglily interesting account of a
recent important cavalry expedition from
East Tennessee into the extreme southwest
corner #f North Carolina, where our forces,
the 14thIllinois cavalry dispersed, without
loss, a rebel camp of CherokeeIndians in
Confederate service. The whole affair wasa
success and theroute of the enemywascom-
plete. What is a muchbetterresult, theeyes
of the Indian allies of the rebellion were
opened to the enormityof the falsehoodsby
which alone theyhad been induced to fight
against our troops.

An important statement is made by our
Cairocorrespondent, relative topreparations
tor cotton culture in Southern Illinois, this
coming season.

At New Orleans theyhave been holdinga
Union meeting, with banners andbands, and
brimful of love lor tbe old flag. The Are
thus rekindled will be an enduring one.

This seasonof theyearis fertile in disasters
from fire. Several serious conflagrations at
variouspoints,arc reported in thisIssue.

Ad important communication appears on
thesecond page in relation to the resump-
tion of the lands by the State oi lowa here-
tofore granted to railways to aid in their
contraction from the Mississippi to the
Missouri. It will attract the special atten-
tion of onrreaders in thatState.

TheArchduke Maximilian expects to
leave Europe early in the month of March.
His duchess, the future Empress, will be ac-
companied byan Austrian lady ofrank as
“Grande Maltresse,” and by two young
Mexican ladies ofrank, one of whomis the
daughter of Senor Gutierrez dc Estrada, a
Mexican of some distinction and of largelor-
rjunc, who thirty years ago advocated the cs-
rtabliclmicnt of an Imperial Government In
Mexico, and was banished from theRepublic
in consequence. Senor Gutierrez deEstrada
has since resided In Europe, and much of the
time in Vienna. Be married there an Aus-
trian countess, and Ills understood that it

■was be who first proposed the Archduke
Maximimilan as a candidate for the “ throne
ofthe Montezumas.”

(ARKTOC THE WAR INTO NORTH
CAROLINA.

EXPEBITIO.V ACROSS TELE
S9IOKT MOL^XAL\S.

Tlie I4lli HI. Cavalry rout a Camp of
Hebei Glierokecs.

[Special CorrespondenceChicagoTfftmne.l
Mabvbvillb, Team, Feb. 10,1661.

One of themost daring, as well as one of
li e most successful raids during the war,
was tliut of the 14th Illinois Cavaliy, under
command ofMqjor F. M. Davidson. It was
no other than a trip to North Carolinato at-
tack the Cherokee Indians under command
of Col. Thomas,who is the old Government
agent.

When thedetachmentleft for North Caro-
lina, the horsesattached to it were scarcely
in serviceable condition, ont notwithstand-
ing this It crossed three ranges of mountains
and over thegreat Smoky Mountain, endur-
ing thegreatest hardships and fatigues for
thepurpose of surprising theenemy. Apor-
tion ofthe route taken was over apath up

wud down mountains, over precipices and
deep streams.

The greatest prudencehad to be exercised
10 prevent destructionby a fatal misstep.

To add to the complications, the Battery
attached to the 14th, under command ofLieut. J. H. Couolr, accompanied theexpe-dition, and passed over the entire trip withsuccess, alter marchibg uninterrupted by the•enemy lor three davs and Right*, and onrforces came upon the enemyabout 4 o’clock,February 2d, capturing first a patrol thentheir pickets. An attack was immediatelymadewhich proved a complete surprise andsuccess. The enemy numbered about 215Indians and some white men. The whitemen were panic stricken and tan, but theIn-diansfought with heroic bravery. When thesittack was made OoL Thomas Was about aquarter ofa mile from camp, quarteredat ahouse. Tie broke and ran like a cowardwith the swiftness of an antclo]>c. He waspromptly pursued by oar forces but without
tucccss. The Indians swear very hard on-old Thomasforhis cowardice and treachery.They sayhe taught them to believe that theTaukceswould murder the last one of them11captured. Thusthey fought for dearlife,but they feel agreeably surprised and grati-:fiedat the kind treatment tncy receive.The home of the Indian* jg Jn the mono-'tains ofNorth Carolina. Theylive bv hunt-
ing, fishing andraising small patches ofcorn.Theircamp was on the bank of Tuckasvct,
ji beautiful river flowing through themourn
fains andrunning Into theLittle Tennessee.
The loss of theenemy was 41 left dead upon
the field, and we captured and broughtout
£6prisoners.

Our loss was three killed and nine wound-
ed. Among the woundedis Lieut. Capron,
who fell mortally pierced whilst charging
the enemy. He was a brave and skillful of-
ficer. • ■ .

Major Davidson who commanded the ex-
pedition, and in fact ell the officers, acted
with cool and determined courage. ' Dr.
Wilson, Surgeon. deserves much credit for
the care ana skill with which he adminis-
tered to the wants of the wounded.

So long as the 141h has officers who dis-
gorge their dutyas faithfully as those, its

-reputation will not suffer.
On the returnof theexpeditionit was pur-

suedbv £OO of.Hardee’s cavalry, bat it sue-
<**ded.however, in returning with the pris-
onersund wounded, although surrounded by
the cucmv, save by tbc route of exit The
<iistunoe inarched .was about 300 miles, three
days of which we were without forage for
Tore* or subsistence forman.

The attack- and fighting of theMtU was
•brave and fearless. , „Illinoishas a right tobeproud ofherbrave
,»OUb.
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
from Gen. Grant’s Army—Tie

Latest Phase of tie Mol
GEN. SHERMAN HEARD FROM AT

JACKSON AND MERIDIAN.

Rumored Successes and
Reverses to ourForces.

Hints and Surmises of a Great
Rebel Raid—Mysterious Pon-

toon Preparations.

BLATTERS AT THE CAPITAL
7ESTEEDAY.

soldierof tho20th regiment. The soldier is
now under arrest.

Becrultinglsgolngonbriskly in different
portions of the State. One hundred and
thirty-two new recrolts arrived in the city
yesterday, andpresented themselves at the
headquarters of LieutenantHubba.

Captain JamesM. Stokes, of the Chicago
Board of Trade Cattery, has been assigned to
duty in themilitary division of Mississippi,
as Quartermaster, with the rank and pay of
Lieutenant Colonel from February 10th,
1804, and ordered toreport to Gen. Allen.

Capt. John Lynch has been appointed
Majorof the 6tb cavalry regiment, vice Starr
promoted.

Capt, Hiram -TV. Sharbroughhas been ap-
pointed Majorof the 14th, vice Trueresigned.

FROM NEW OSLEAHB.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cazbo. Feb. Id, 1831.
By arrival of the steamer Belle Memphis,

this afternoon we have Memphis news of yes-
terday morning.

The Luminary with New Orleans dates to
the 11thhad arrived atMemphis. The Ddtm
of thellth.has the following regarding the
ratification meeting on the evening of the
10th:

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1851.

FROGS WASKifIGTGK.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tnbone.l

Washington, Feb. 18, 1861.
n.i.raois STATEPOLITICS,

Several Illinois newspapers having raised
thename of Hon.. B. Washbnrne for Gov-
ernor of that State. Mr, Washburns has re-
cently writtenletters to friendsat Lome, 'say-
ing that he will not,under any circumstances,
be a candidate for that position.

MIUTABT.
Capt Orlando C. Forquhar, of the 123d

Ohioregimentalssentenced by courtmartialto
be dishonorably dismissed from the service,
with loss of payandallowances, and forever
disqualified tohold office In the military ser-
vice, on the charges of disobedience of
orders, misbehavior before.the enemy, and
conduct prejudicial to good order and mili-
tary discipline. . -

Capt. Benj. F. Bells, of the same regiment,
was sentenced by courtmartial to be dismiss-
ed from theservice for conductprejudicial to
good order and military discipline.

tubwhisky mix.

Debates in Congress on Finance and
Military Matters,

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW—•MAT-
TERS AT MEMPHIS.

Fourteen Lires Lost in the Late
Steamboat Disaster.

COTTON CTTETON IN ILLINOIS
IN 1861

Devastatinglire at Gloucester, Hass.
—LossHalf a Million.

GREAT UNION MEETING AT NEW
ORLEANS.

FRBH GRAFT’S COMMAND.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Chattanooga, Feb. 16,183 L
Adjutant GeneralThomas is here organiz-

ingcolored troops.
The statementstelegraphed from here that

thearmy is moving onDalton arc false.
GoL Burke returned from the rebel lines

to-day with two officers and twenty-six pri-
vates, whose exchange had been effected un-
der a flag of truce.

Rebelpapers and dispatchesfrom Richmond
of the Hlh say that CoL Sfreightand fifty
Yankee officershave escaped arrest.

Sherman’s troopshave destroyed thebridge
on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, thereby
servering the connection between Polk’s
forces and Mobile. Great consternationexists
in consequence.

The rebel papers also report a battle at
Enterprise, Miss., withunknownresnlts.

The rebels have no hope of repelling the
advance of Sherman.

Information has been received that leads t«
the belief that Johnston, thfnMng that we
have weakened this point by reinforcing
the army al Knoxville, ispreparing toattack
Chattanooga.

Cairo, Feb. IP, ISW.
1learn from gentlemen from below that

the advance of Gen. Sherman’s -expedition,
at latest accounts, bad reached Meridian.
The rebel Gen. Folk, who was at Meridian
with 16,000 men, managed to evacuate the
place In time to avoid our forces, which
passed on,while the rebels under Wirt, Ad-
ams and Lagon came up and took possession
of Jackson after oar troopshad left It

In the meantimeSherman was moving on-
ward. All thatPolk can dois to follow af-
ter, ifhecan catch up, and if not gobbled up
by anotherportion of our army, andharrass
our rear.

Sherman has ft long and hazardous march
before him, and ho will probably subsist his
largearmy upon the enemy’s country, hut
its accomplishment will be sure toleadto the
very beat results, as the conception of the
planw&s surely the wisest strategy of the
present war.

1m seccsh circles here, there is a. rumor
afloat that Gen. Smith, leading. Gen. Ger-
man’s cavalry, had a fight latelynear Meridi-
an, Miss., and had been himself seriously
wounded. I can trace the rumor to no satis-
factory source, and put it down as a seceah
canard.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] ■
Cbatxaxooca,

TheSCth and 11th Ohio regiments have re-
enhsted as veterans. A stand of colors was
presented to the latter to-day. A flag of
truce is now out meeting the rebel authori-
ties and exchanging prisoners. The rebels
made a rcconnoissancc to within six milesof
Clevelandon Thursday, and retired without
making a demonstration.

Erig.Gcn-Btcadmancommands the garrison
and post here. The weather is very fineand
cold.

Memphis, Feb. 16.—An officer just from
Vicksburg, says therebel force at Jackson,
Mississippi, is Inconsiderable, and command-
edby GeneralsLoganand Wirt Adams.

New Tons, Feb. 18.—A Knoxville letter,
of the 9th, says Xonpetreet has 55,000 men
and sixteen or eighteen batteries. .

Cincinnati, Feb. 18.—The Gazette' 4 Chat-
tanoogadispatch says:

Information from therebel army is contra-
dictonv Some declare that Johnston’s en-
tire force is around Daltou; others that
large portions, including the artillery at
Kingston, have gone toreinforce Longstreet.
John Morgan Is said to be in the vicinity of
Dalton with a considerable cavalry force,
preparing for a raid. Gen. Watts, of Ala-
bama, telegraphed to the citizensof Selma
to prepare to receive non-combatants from
Mobile, as that place will be soon attacked
by theFederal*.

The steamerDenbigh was lost recently im
attempting to run the blockade from Mobile.
Mobile papers think Sherman’s plan is to
penetrate to Central Alabama, compelling
the evacuation of Mobile. There arc no in-
dications in the news reports that Grant is
preparing for active operations.

FROM COLUMBUS, KY.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

CoLustsuE, Ky„ Feb. 18,156L
Capt Madison, of the 2d Tennessee heavy

artillery, shot back of Wolf Island, last Sat-
urday, died on Tuesday from the Injuries.
He leaves a wife and one child, who.were
with Mm when he died.

The steamer Superior reports anumber of
guerillas scattered along the banks ol the
river opposite Fort Pillow. They made no
demonstrations-

Brig. Gen. Hugh Reid, commandantof the
District of Cairo, was in town yesterday.

FROM SPRINBFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]

SPBiKcriELP, Feb. 18,18W.
Collates lias received an earnest inyita-

from the committee, to attendand address a
meeting to be heldat Memphis, on the 23d
last, of those whobelieve In emancipation,
immediateand unconditional, as the best and
only true policy in the reorganization of the
State GorernmentofTennessee, and the only
alternative in the resumptionof Federal re-
lations. Hehavingpreviously consented to
address theveteranvolunteers at Qnlncy on
thatday, could not accept the invitation.

The furlough of the 46th regiment,
Colonel Dornhlazcr, will expire on
the 2Cth They will go into camp.

Co. A, Sd artillery, left last evening for
Little Bock, Arkansas. Many of the mem-bers arc residents ot thisplace, and the kindwishesof hundreds of onr citizens will gowith themfor their success and safe returnto their families.

Lafayette Square was densely packed last
night bya surging crowd, who came up to
ratify tho nomination of Hon, Machael Hahn
and the Free State ticket. In the center of
the square an immense platform had been
erected on which were seated the officers of
the meeting and many other distinguished
gentlemen, civil, military and naval. The
stage and squarewere illuminated by flam-
beaux, placed on pedestals, and flaming
torches which threw brilliancy over the
whole scene, and magnificently exhibitedthe
beautiful decorations upon the rostrum. The
coatof arms of every State in theentire Un-
ionemblazoned on bannersand festoons, and
national flogs canopied the stage, in the cen-
tre of which wasa transparent view of the
capitol of the nation, above which wavedthe
ensign of the ‘Republic, inscribed, “Free
State Executive Committee, 1’ “MichaelHahn
our Governor.”

At each end of the stage bauds of music
wereplaced which filled up the interludes
between the exercises with national and pa-
triotic airs.

When the hour for organization arrived an.
immense multitude, as seen from the ros-
trum, presented a sea ot upturned faces, all
anzioos to take anactive ]>urt in the organi-
zation of a free State government inLouisi-
ana, and to confer on theirState the honor
of being tbe first to return toits allegiance
and vindicate its loyalty. 2for was theiranx-
iety conflnedt#gentlemen Many ladles oc-
cupied scats, on the platform, and listened
with eagerness to the patriotic addresses
throughout tbe whole exercises. The great-

st enthusiasm was manliestcd for thesuc-
cess of tbe entire ticket, and the result was
an unanimousuprising of the people in their
might and power. *

The Baton Rouge GaztiU leams from, a
resident ofPoint Coupe parish that nearly a
mile of the grand levee has recently fallen
into the Mississippi River. This levee here-
tofore protected all Southern Louisiana from
overflowing. Its importance to thepreser-
vationof thatsection need notho dweltup-
on. It is stated that thelevees for some dis-
tance above and below Baton Rouge are
sadly out of repair, and there isa general ap-
prehension thatwhen the springrise comes
that the overflow of all the lowlands in the
State will ensue.

This isa matter which should receive the
earliest attention.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Itepatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Hjlsuok, Wifi’., Feb. 18,1881.
1b the Assembly a resolution was passed,

urging commanders of regiments to use
promptness in forwarding reports, so that
friends of volunteers maj receive news of
them. Alsoone instructing the State Prison
Commissioners to inquire Into theexpediency
of letting State Prison labor to the highest
bidder.

The Assembly reconsidered yesterday’s re-
jectedhill appropriating SIO,OOO to the Insane
Hospital, (erroneouslyreportcdStatePrison.)
The bill to extend thetern of County Super
Tlsor from one to three years, was indefinitely
postponed.

The Assembly- had an evening session,
which as well as the morning session, was
mainly occupied iu consideration of the bill
consolidatingand amending the lawsrelative
to the r&te of aid to volunteer families and
punishing frauds In drawing such aid.

A provision was inserted in the bill to cut
off from such aidwives of soldiers marrying

'after enlisting in the service. After much
debate, lasting two days, and partaking
largelyof a political character, the bill was
ordered to a third reading. The Copper-
heads have a wonderful regard for soldiers,
wives, and went for the largest expenditure
In this aid.

Mr. Hubbcll, in a very elegant and patri-
otic speech this p. m., showed the insincer-
ity their professions, and pointed out the
evil tendencies of the Copperhead Democ-
racy, and assuredRepublicans that theyneed
have no fears inpractising a wise economy.
That their friendship forsoldiers will not he
doubted. They had givenabundantproof of
it.

FROM GAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 18.
Acting Master H. S. Wetmore goes to Cln-.

cinnati to take command of theU. S. steam-
er Talisman, a fine new gnuhoat whichhas
just been fitted ont for special service.

Cbas. H.Main, messenger of Adams’ Ex-
press Co., mysteriouslydisappeared fromMs
hoarding-house at Memphis, on the evening
of the 14thInst It Is feared that he hasbeen
foully dealtwith.

It is stated that Messrs Fenton & Co., of
tMs city, intend toplant 800 acres of cotton
this season. The firm is satisfied from.last
year’s experience that cotton can be made a
profitable crop in Southern Illinois, and are
therefore preparing toenterinto thebusiness
upon an extensive scale. At theirgin in this
county they have ginnedand pressed twenty
bales, and have at least ten more to press.

Grand preparations arc being made here
for onr great Emancipation Mass Meeting,
to be held on the 23d. We hope to have a
number of distinguished speakers ' from
abroad, Hon. HoraceMaynardamong others,
with Governors Tates and Andrew Johnson.

J. M. Tomlny, Esq., yesterdayreceived au-
thority from SecretaryChase, to take charge
of treasuryaffairs iu this city as special agent
for this district

Caieo,Feb. 18.—Thereport published lu
theCairo Democrat to-day, that theMemphis
Bulletin had been suppressed for publishing
contraband news, is doubtless untrue, as
files of thatpaper, including yesterday’sissue
arereceived here.

Thesteamers Darling, forCincinnati, with
169bales of cotton,and the Belle Memphis
With 150bales for 8L Louis, have arrived.

So farit Is learned that fourteen Uveal were
lostby the sinking ol the steamer Orient.
Additional to thosepreviously reported are
J. B. Grant, passenger; M. Schaffer, Gov-ernment aid, Stephen Cusle, steward. The
others were deck hands and firemen..

Mrs. Lizzie Helm, of Cincinnati,was saved
by Edward Ingram and another passenger,
name unknown.

Two other boats struck the same snog
without serious injunr.

The steamer SilverMooa, with200 bales of
cotton on board, passed for Cincinnati.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

The Conference Committee on thepari of
the Senate, on tho wlilsky bill, Messrs. Fes-
senden, Howe and Johnson,have their first
meeting to-morrow morning. -

DEBATES ON THE SALE OF GOLD.
TheHousegave its unanimous consent to

theintroduction of theWays and Meanshill, ■authorizing theSecretory of the' Treasury to
sell from time to time, in bis discretion, all
geld in tho treasury not needed for the pay-ment of interest on the. public debt. Fer-
nandoWood stopped all objections .on the
part of the opposition, by the statement
that* appeals had come to him from New
York to hasten action on the hill, as the
mere talk of it had greatly unsettled the
markets. Mr. Cox proposedan amendment,
providing that all sales made under this act
shall be made inpublic market, after public
notice by under regulations
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
During this debate, Mr. Hooper an-
swered Cox’s questionyesterday as follows:
Hie amount of gold in the treasuryIs $lB,-
900,0C0, of which all but $700,000 Is In the
New York sub-treasury.

The estimated additional receipts during
the residue of the fiscal year arc eighteen
millions, making thirty-seven million*, ol
which less than twenty-fivemillions are re-
quired to pay interest on the public debt.
On Saturday $326,000 were received at the
New York Custom House, of whichail but
$70,C00 was gold. The effect of thepassage
of the bill would be todisarrange the plans
of such men as Georgia Lamar, whose letter
advisinghis friends In New York to raise the
price of gold for the purpose of Injuring
Government has been published Mr. Hoop-
er stated that a yearago thewithdrawalfrom
market, in consequence of a suddendemand
of the Secretary of theTreasury, of 12 mill-
ions, which were furnished by thebanks of
New York, caused almost a panic there,and
was a great check on the operations of the
hanks.- He claimed that a similareffect was
following from the present accumulation of
gold in the Treasury, which amounts Is so
large as to give facilities tor few parties to
buyup gold. In answer to the a question
from Mr. Cox, Mr. Hooper said he consider-
ed his proposed amendment prejudicial to
thepurposes of the bill, as it wouldgive a
warning to Lamar’s friends.

Mr.Pendleton, expressing grounds of dls-
sent from themajority of the committee, op-
posed the passage of the bill, os adding to
the enormous powerof the Secretary, who
may now buy gold and issue paper toan un-
limited amount He considered thepurpose
of thebill not to increase the revenue, since
the receipts from premiums would be too
small,but to relieve the stringency in the
moneymarket that isto Interfere withthele-
gitimate operations of trade. He called at-
tention to tho admission of Mr. Hooper that
theinterest falling due up to the first ofJuly
was six millions more thanall thogold now in
thoTreasury. Mr.Pendleton admitted that
theeffect of the salewould be temporarily to
depredate theprice of gold, but argued that
theadoption of such apolicy would be fatal
to theGovernment, and would be regarded
by foreign bondholders as parting with the
basis of credit,while nothing wouldstrength-
en the Governmentso mnch as theknowledge
that it had more than enough to pay thein-
terest on thepublic debt

Mr. Mallory said, without contradiction,
theSecretary of the Treasuryhad given no
intimation to theHouse or to the Committee
of Ways and Means that he wanted this bill,
and inquired whether it ought to bo passed
without the Secretary recommending it In a
solemn and anthcntic manner.

Mr. Brooks, in the coarse of bis remarks,
called attention to the prescription of the
law requiring that the gold received from
customs shouldbe set apart, first for the pay-
ment of the interest on the public debt, and
second as a sinking fond for thepayment ol
the principal, and urged that the surplus
gold ought tobe used in anticipating the
payment of theinterest on the public debt,
He expressed the belief that Mr. Chase was
honest and upright; but, bo added, that be
never saw a man so surrounded by thieves
and rubbers In all parts of the country.

Mr. Long proposed a buncombe substitute,
authorizing and requiring the Secretary of
the Treasury touse the surplus gold for the
payment Of soldiers and sailors, distributing
it proportionately. This Is Mr. Loan’s first'
appearance.

__

Mr. Garfield argued that, calculating the
receipts from customs at 1400,000 daily, the
amount' received up to July Ist would be
$74,000,000, or $30,000,000, deducting $31,-
000,000 for Interest.

Mr. Stebblns discussed the questions from
a .business point ofview, and appealed to
the opposition to yote for the bill as a mea-
sure calcuated to strengthen. the Govern-
ment.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis,Feb. 18,18 M.

Mr. Boutwell urged thatit was of the ut-
most importanceto themaintenance of, pub-
lic faith to" pay the interest on the
public debt promptly, and ensure a reason-
able certainty that the principal shall be
paid. He ridiculed Mr. Garfield’s argument
ofaverages from thereceipts of customs, and
referred to the Secretary of the Treasury’s
estimates of interest on the public debt at
$85,000,000, and receipts'from customsseven-
ty odd millions. He proposed an amend'
meat authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to anticipate the payment ol interest on
the public debt from time to time in his dis-
cretion, makingproportionate deduction of
interest forprepayment. Heargued thiswas
far better than the sole of gold at any
given price, with the risk of being obliged
tobuy back said goldat a high price on the
depreciation ofpaper.

Fernando Wood talked common-place
finance and history, andhis old peace pro-
positions.

Mr. Hasson said the depreciation of the
currency, and the consequentincrease in the
price of all commodities, were due in a great
degree to lockingup so huge an amount of
gold in theTreasury, and that if it were re-
turnedto the channels of trade, the currency
would Instantly become more valuable, and
otherprices hereduced to legitimate rates.

Mr. Dnmont, of Ind., moved an amend-
ment, that thepower tosell gold shall not be
exercised by the Secretary of thc,Treasury
exceptwith the concurrence of the other Ex-
ecutiveDepartments of theGovernment, and
that thepower to sell be limited to one year.

when the slave of a loyal
master Is drafted and mustered into
the sciviee, thereupon such slave
Bhs-Il be free, and the master shall De
raid the bourty of SIOO In the place of Us
leinvpuidto the master on his freeing the
poison. It was held by *ho Committee that
he must notbe a slave a momentafter enlist-
ing. - •_ 4-'It is understood this is thedisputed point
mon which a content is expected to-morrow.
Thereport Is signed by Mo srs. Wilson, Nes-
mith and Grimeson the pan of tho. Senate,'
and Scbcck and Doming on thepart pf the-
Honcc. Kcrnan docs not concurin it. * '

TheHouse bos not yet taken any definite*
action on the report of the Committee of
Conference.

The Senate to-day in Executive Session
confirmed thenominatloncfChas. Hutchins,
ef Oregon, tobe Indian Agent for
torv 01 Idaho, U .;

Thespecial to the Itet says: TheConfer-
ence Committeeon the enrollment bill will
report to-day. They retain the clause pro-
viding fortho enrollmentofslaves,but strike
out the House amendment which repealed
sections 18 nnd!9of the existing law, and
consolidatingreduced refitments. r .

TheWays and MeansCommittee are con-
sidering the Senate amendments to4he defi-
ciency bill.

The additional estimates recently made,amount to over $60,000,000, and cannot
be reduced. - u '

New York, Feb. 18.—'Tha! HeratdZs Wash-
ington special says: *

y t
It Isunderstood that on the.22d oif Febru-ary Mr.Lincoln will Issuea‘proclamation of

universal emancipation, inctadmg t£e bonier
States. f:It isprobable that the Committee of Con-
ferencewill agree on some plan, similar to
that of the Senate, in regard to the taxon
whisky. -

TheNew York Tana? special says:
TheCommittee on theConduct of theWar

will eoou examineinto the causes of the In-
activityof theiron-cladsoff Charleston.

The TTcrW’/special says: It Is understood
that everymember of the Senate Judiciary
Committee believes that the Honse resolu-
tion, forfeiting theproperty of rebels beyond
thelife estate, to be unconstitutional. The
Committeehave reportedagainstits passage.It was stated at thoWar Departmentund
Provost Marshal’s office to-day, that itwillbenext to impossible tocarry out and frillyexecute thehew enrollment bill In the com-
ma: draft.

Thegold bill of the Ways and Means Com-
mdt.e will becxteDaiyciy debated..

TheHouseMilitary Committee to-day dis-
cussed the question of changing thoProvost
Marshal’s office, to moke thehead of that de-
partment a Brigadier. It will probably be-
udoplcd. Theobject is toget rid of Colonel

3he Conference Committee on the Con-
scriptionact met to-day. The House Com-
mittee insisted on S3OO os a commutation,and the Senate side urged $-100, and that it
apply as exemption for one draft, *

TheWays and Means Committee hope toreport crc next week the amendment to the
bill on tobacco, petroleum and crude. It is
hardly thought any additional tax will be
placed on manufacturers in the new bilk
TIXE GREAT FIRF AT CLOU.

cEsxiia.
y Gloucester,Mass.,Feb. 18, a. m.—4 fire
broke out in Sawyer’s blockat 8 o’clockthis
morning. It has sweptFront street entirely
on both sidesand is still raging ferociously.
Some eight or tenbuildings have been blown
up tostop it, Tbe engines cannot work,
owing to the cold, and themen arc used up.

[SECOND DISPATCH.
Asteam fire engine has arrived from Salem

and commenced playingon the flames. About
seventy buildings thus farhave been destroy-
ed, including the Bank ol Cape Ann. The
contentsof tbelatter were saved. One ves-
sel has alsobeen burned. ’

Tbe flames spread cast and west, taking
everythingin theirpath, even to the water’s
edge. Thestreets ore full of movables and
the scene presented is indescribable.

There are bnfc few more wooden buildings
left toburn, and it Is consequently to bo
hoped that the flames will be got under con-
trolbefore they roach thebrick blocks.

THLRD DISPATCH.

The fire Isnearly subdued. Fifty stores,
theAtltvctiter office, the town clerk’s office,
telegraph office, several lawyers’ offices, the
Free Masons’ Lodge, and fifteen dwellings
arc burned. Forty families arc houseless.
The post-office and custom-honso stayed the
fire in one direction. *

*

It is difficult to estimate the loss, which
cannot fall short of $400,000.

The Haverhill, Hartford, Springfield and
numerous other Insurancecompanies are the
sufferers.
BpIOES FBO.II BEBCIiDOKI.

Washington,Feb. 18.—The Cb'-o:dcJc Bays
from the activity displayed by the rebel
forces it Is anticipated by army officers from
the front that the ensuing campaign will be
opened bya raid ona gigantic scale.

The conscripts with whom Jeffi Davis is
■filling up the Southern army'do not seem to
be disposed toquietly submit to the tyranny
that Is forcing every man into the ranks.
This is evidenced by the number of deserters
who ore continually arriving from Lee's
army. a

. Headquarters Department opWestern
Vinqinia, Feb. 17.—A correspondent of the
Ihrald at Galllopolis, Ohio, informs me that
be has hadan Interview with if. Wyhart, a
fugitive and escaped conscript from near Jef-
ierson, N. C., and that Mr. W. gives impor-
tant information as follows:

About three weeks ago, over thirty new,
long narrow and open boxes, corked and
tarred, and made pointed at one end, were
sent to Wythervllle. in Wythe county inWestern Virginia. These boxes were styled
pontoons. Officers badarrived and seatout
men to collect strong lightwagons and good
horses from farmers of the neighborhood. It
was whisperedamong mllltarymenthatthcre
would soonbe a raid madeinto Ohio,and that
the pontoons referred to would be drawn
overland tocither the Now or Kanawha Riv-
er, and worked and floated down the Ohio,and that the same would be crossed at two
points, one columngoing by wayof Barbours-
villc and Gnyandottc. It was rumored and
expected that troops would arrive for con-
centration from both theE.istern find West-
ern icbel armies.

Inregard to theabovereport, I can only say
this—that minora havebeen in circulationfor
some time past of mysterious movements on
the Hnc of theVirginia and Tennessee rail-
road.

FROM BAX.TOIOUE.

C 3 to C-i. Nearly a mile of the Levee at Tou-
pee recently fell into theMississippi.

Thelevees near Baton Rouge are sadly out
ofrepair, and overflowsarc apprehendedwith
the t-pring rise.

AdmiralFarragnt and the greater portion
of his fleet had left Now Orleans. Nothing
of importance had been received from Texas.
■Not even a skirmish is being reported.

Mr. Stevens said thebill had excited more
discussion than the Committee*on Ways and
Means had expected. He moved itsrccom-
mittal to the Committee, to report to-mor-
row. Carried.

A. ValuablePrize*

Baltimore, Feb. 18.—The City Conven-
tion tonominate a ticket for a Constitutional
Convention met to-night Resolutions
endorsing theadminstration of Mr. Lincoln
and in favorof his re-election were unani-
mously adopted.

The soldiers* Aid Society at Georgetown,
St Clair county, have sent Colonel Williams
$£00.05, theproceeds of a supper. given*, for
thebenefit of the sick and wounded sol-
diers.

CoL W. R. Halloway has just arrived from
Washington, and New Tork, having been
engaged for the State.

The 83d Indiana, CoL Coburn, havingre-
enlisted as' veterans, are looked for next
week.

FROM KEOKUK.

New York, Feb. 18.—Tho Herd’d'3 Key
West letter says the Impression was that the
prize steamerCumberland.was to have boon
fitted out as a privateer had she reached
Mobile, and It is alleged that there are can-
non in the bold forher armament Thecargocost seventy thousand pounds In England,
and includes 100brla of gunpowder, a large
quantity of Enfield rifles, army cloth, and
boots and shoes, &c.

■ . Sets ofcostly parlor fnrniturc for Jeff Da-
vis and SecretaryMallory, from his admirers
in England, were foundin th Ccomberiand.

From SC* Louis,
St. Louis, Feb. 18.—Gen. Ewing has been

superseded in command of the district bor-
der by Col. Ford, 2dColorado cavalry.

TheCthMJsGonrilnfantry has re-enlistcd.
Over 8,700 negroes havebeen recruited intblsState in the last threemonths.
Markets generally unchanged.

% - ,

Keokuk, lowa, Feb. 18.—About4 o'clock
this morninga fire broke ent in the millin-
ery establishment No. 71 Main street, con-
suming the contents. Loss $3,000; covered
by Insurance. The firS was the work of an
inccndiajy.

The river is closed bya gorge below the
city. No passengers or mails crossed to-day.

Release ofmccknde.

FROM HATAIVA.

Washington, Feb. 18.—President Lincoln
has issueda proclamation declaring that the
port of Brownsville, Texas, is released fromblockade fromand niter this date.

Death of on Army Correspon-

Yoke, Feb. 18.—The steamship Roan-
oke, from Havana the 13th, arrived to-night,
with dates from St. Domingo to the 4th.

TheDominican Governmenthas started an
official organ called TheBulletin.

An official named Wm. Preston, claiming
therank ofMajor Generalin theConfederate
army, bad arrived at Havana viaNassau. He
Is said to bear a communicationtoMexico of
great importance, and thathe leaves for Vera
Cruzon the 21st, from Key West

Welearn of thecapture of a fleetof schoon-
ers and two steamers, theLaura and Cumber-
land, the formerby the Stirs and Stripes.

dent.

Deputy Marshal Mathenyleft here to-day
withfive prisoners convicted and sentenced
to thepenitentiary by theUnitedStates Cir-
cuit Court -

Washington, Feb. 18.—TheodoreBarnard,
the correspondentof the Associated Press,
with the army of the Potomac, died this eve-
ning at headquarters.

Fire in West Virginia.
Cincinnati, Feb. 18.—A fireat Charleston,

Ya., on the 16th, destroyingShields’ drygoodsstore and Inman’s house. Loss &&>,000;
small Insurance.

TUB ENROLLMENT BILL.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.
■Washington, Feb. 1?, ISW.

Hr. WILSON, of Maes., from Committee of Con*
fcrcuce on the port of tbo Senate on the Enroll-ment bin, made a report which, after aoirtialtci'ding was ordered to be presented aid madetheorder far to-mbrrOw. Tbo House provision for
the commutation is a<reed to witha proviso
that It eball exempt for no longer period loan 000year, and thatat the expiration ot that time suchperson shall again be liable todraft. The bill asreported, also frees colored persona who maybe
dialled.

From Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Feb. 18.—A fire on Front

street, below Lombard, this morning, con-
sumedeight dwellings,occupied bypoorpeo-
plc.

The weatheris intensely cold.

It provides that such troops shall not boassigned
as state troops, but shall bp mustered into the
service as United Slates ColoredVolunteers.

The Major has bought 200 cords of wood
forpoor families.

Two hundred and fifty recruits have ar-
rived lor the 11th cavalry. •

TheRailroadsagree to carry passengers to
the UnionConvention, on the 23d of Febru-
ary, at halftare. .

Fifty convalescents left for thehospital at

Madison. The 13thIndiana leaves on Satur-
day for Charleston, South Carolina, The
10thand 85thleave to-morrow.

The Conference Committee’s report on the
Enrollment hill waspresented to the Senate,
and on motion of Mr. Hendricks is to he
printed. Senators Trumbull and Howard
dissented from the majority of. the Judiciary
Committee on the subjectcf theHouseCon-
fiscation resolution.

Two. thousand men are fed daily at the
Soldiers1 Home. .

Washington, Feb. 18.—The Committee of
Conference on the Enrollment bill made a
report to-day, agreeing upon the main fea-
tures of the Senatebill with amendmentsand
the substitution of a few sections of the
House bill. Thecommutation at SBOO is re-
tained, and a (Tompromlse is*made in limiting
theexemption thereby toone year. The ex-
emption of high officials in the Senatebill Is
stricken ont, and leaving as the only classes
exempt the mentally and physically unfit
and soldiers in the field or honorably dls-

Iffbe quotabe not filledIn any districtby
one draft, another Is to’be made, until the
number shallbe obtained.

The section authorizing the Secretary of
War to assign draftedpersons with religions
scruples against beriug arms, to hospital-
duty, or takingcare of freedmen, is reported
with a provisoconfining each provisions to
those whose deportment is consistentwith
tbclrconscientious scruples.'

Ther House provision for the drafting of
colored men ts retained with the essential

The large woolen mill of JamesLee, on
Mill Creek,Montgomery county, Penn., was
entirely destroyed by fire last night.

ThcDistrict of Columbia business will occupy
the rest of the day.

Petition from citizens ofNe# York, praying forequalization of soldiers pay without regard to
color, was laid on the table.

A bill was introduced toencourage emigration,
and ordeied to be primed,

Mr. CONNRSS, oi Cal,, Introduced the follow-
ing joint resolutions;

Be itBefoited, Ist, That tbe Provost Marshal
General be, and is hereby, directed to enlist such
persons as may desire to enter tbe naval service oftheUnited States, nndersuch directionsas may be
given by the Secretaryof Warand tbe Secretary of
the Navy, which enlistments shall be credited to
tbe appropriate district.

Prouded, Nevertheless, that inasmuch os per-sons enlisted in the naval service receive prize
money, persons bo enlisting shall not bo entitled
toreceive any bounty upon their enlistment.

Sd. 1 bat the President of the United States
may, whenever in his Judgment the public semcc
requires, authorize and direct tbe transfer of per-
rons who bare been employed in the service, and
wbo are nowenlisted In regiments for land ser-
vice, from such regiments to the naval service,
upon such terms and according tosuch rales nod
regulations as be mayprescribe. Provided, That
the numberof transfers from any company or
regiment shall not be so great as to reduce such
company or regiment below tbe minimum of
strength required by the regulations ot the mili-
tary service: and provided further, that such sum
aa may have teen paid to persona so transferred
as bounty for enlistment into the militaryservice,shall be transferredfrom tbe recruiting fond of the
naval service to tbe credit of the properappropri-
ationfor tbe land service.

On motion ofMr Grimes, of lowa, the following
merdment was added.

white new and old mixed at 51.1*; 96 do whiteatllJB;
"6 do yellow at 51X6K > 5*3 do now mixed .at 51.03; 35
do verychoice old white tor grinding at 5U5; 16 do
choice white flintat SLSO.

Rr*—Lower, %lth aales of 188 ska at90o; 45 do at
S6c: 140 doat 87C.

From tlic Golf.

. Tfce4sth regiment veteran volunteers will
rendezvous at Galena. - ■*-' ‘ 1 -

Mr. Weiser, landlord ofa hotel at Douhlin
la thisState, was killed a few days ago by a

New Tons, Feb. 18.—The steamerMcClel-
lan, from the mouth of the Mississippi on
theBth, and Key West on the Uth, nos ar-
rived. She left at Key West thesteamer De-
molay,with troopsaboard; also the Tioga,
Metacomet and Huntsville; also the prize
steamer Cumberland, captured a few days
ago by the gunboat De Soto. She had a
cargo of ammunition, arms, &c,, and was
bound from Havanato Mobile.

The Pirate Alabama,

Be itfartherEaoired, That there shall he paid
to each enlistedable or ordinary seaman hereafter
enlisted Into the naval service an advanceof three
months’ pay as a bounty, to be refunded to the
Treasury fromany prize money to which such en-
Mated seamen maybe entitled.

Boston, Feb. 17.—1t is theopinion of ex-
perienced East Indian shipmasters here that
theAlabama could not possibly hare made
Amoy from her last reported station in 0
days which reports allow her, especiallywith
the head winds which shemust have encoun-
tered.

The Jointresolution as amended was adopted.Mr. CONNESS explained that the resolutionelves discretionary power to the President to
transfer seamen enlisted in the army to the nary,
and to make np crews for ships of war to bo sent
to the Pacific coast.

5 Barixt—Tendency downward, with sales ot 129
sks choice Ibll at 51.25; 25 do at 51.30:35dopoor at
51.15.

Wkisxt—Steady at the advance, with aales ot 215
brls In lotaat 90c V gallon.

GBCCZUE&—StiII tending to farther advance.
We quote prime Rio coffee at 37®37Kc; Air do at
SfiKe. prime sugar at ISftlSKd, and held very stiff.
Plantation molasses at 76®73cF gallon.

Pork—Nothing done.
Linn—Sales comprise 105 tres steam rendered at

12c; 40 dokettle rendered at 12c.
ARMY AWARDS.

Tho Government awards todayconsist ofloo,ooo
bu oataat ST&c; 1(0,000 bu com at $1.00; 3,000
tonshaled timothy hayat $20.93@20.CK>.

Milwaukee Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*}

itoWAUEM, Feb. 18, 1361.
Wheat—Receipts 15,00#. Market unchanged. Sales

bn No 1 in store at
bn No 3 at ; 87.0C0 bn No 1 (buyers option all the
month)at sl.lß,

Oats—inn. Sales 600 bn No Ist 61; 60# do deliv-
ered,at 63c.

The Kayy Department were ready to scud ships
to the Padfflc coast for Its protection, butby rea-
son ofthe great bounties paid the soldiers, the
NavyHeparunent could not get sailors, and this
proVlslon was tomeet this iualcuUy and to enable
the Government to send such a fleet to tbe Pacillc
as will giroit ample protection against attack.

The Senate went into executive session and
shortly after adjourned.

Wabhctotox, Feb. IS, 1664.
HOUSE.

AbiU passed providing for Government obtain-
ingfrom the ownersof Sock Island, XU., a place to
erect an arsenal.

The House proceeded to the consideration of a
resolution tosell the surplus gold in the Treasury.

Mr.HOOPER, ofHass., stated that the amountofpoldoQbaudon Saturday was nearly nineteenmillions. Estimates show that there will be, on
the first dayof July, about thirty-seven millions.
The requirement for cold from now to July Ist,
to make payments of interest ou the public debt,
will bo leas than twentv-f jar millions, showing au
excess of about twelve millions, which may be
sold. IT7 ■ -

Mr.PENDLETON, o.Oalo,asa member of theCommittee on Ways and Hions, differed In opin-
ion with the Committee. The am rant to Ira real*
Jzcd would be small, and offend but little relief.
The Secretary of the Treasurynow has power to
bur gold, ana he (Pe idlctcs) would not trust any
officer with the power to sell g >ld, thus giving him
tlio opportunity to rain* «r depress the market
at his ownparucularplMfure*

Mr.MALLORA, ui iij., announced the fact that
the Secretary has not asked for this power.

Mr.PENDLETON, said In the courts of four
months we will have to payas interest more thna
the amount of gold on hand.

Mr.BROOKS, of N. Y., said that by the public
record, cold Is solemnly pledged to pay interest on
the imbue debt. Itcannot bo diverted without]a
violation of faith. If a remedy Is sought for re-
lievingthe treasury of the surplus gold, let theJuly interest on the public debt be anticipated.
ThePresident has the sword, and through theSecretary of the Treasury the purse and he stands
the impersonation of despotism, if he chooses to
exercise the power.

At the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Brooks
earnestly appealed to the gentlemen to stand by
the specie basis.

Mr.GARFIELD advocated the resolution, say-
ing that accordlngto bis estimates, there will bo
in the treasury ol Julylet next, $30,000,000 in goldoverand above what is required topay the inter-
est on thepubllc debt. -

Mr. BOuTWELL, of Hass., suggested and sup-
ported an amendment he desired to offer. Author-izing theSecretory of the Treasury to anticipate
the payment In gold of the interest on the publicdebt, at the rate of Gper cent.

FERNANDO WOOD, otN. T., said the resolu-
tion was only fora temporarypurpose, and he was
opposed to it for the reason that gold wasrequired
as the basis for sustainingthe Government.

He argued that no nation could live by borrow-
ing, and where the expenditures exceed the in-
come, the result would be bankruptcy, ruin aad
repudiation.Mr.HASSON, of lowa, explained that the reso-
lution only proposed to appropriate the surplus
gold beyond the wants or, the Government, and
old not extend beyond the earns required by law
to preserve the public faith. While it was true
the resolution gave discretion to the Secretary to
sell the gold itwas absolutely necessary it should
be so. No one could sav the Secretary of tbe
Treasury had not observed allhis obligations.Mr.DUMONT, oflncL, opposed the resolutionbecause he believedit involved a violation of thopublic faith.

Mr. COX advocated tho amendment that the
sale of gold shall he by bids withat least fire days

• notice given. -
On motion of hit.STEVENS the resolution and

Den ding amendments were recommitted to tho
Committee on Ways and Means, to bo reported
back to-morrow.

Mr.CLAY, of Ky. Introduced a bill, whichwas
referred to the Committee on Ways and Sloans,providing that when a special or express contract
has been made since January Ist, iMi, or shall
hereafter bo mode upon the deposit or loan of gold
for the payment of such loon or deposit in gold,
nothing shall be a legal tender for tbe discharge or
such contract or ofany Judgment rendered tnere-
on but gold, any law to tho contrary notwith-
standing.

The UnionMass Conventionbids fair to be
the grandest sight Indiana ever saw. The
latch stringis out in everyhouse, and none
need stay away forwant ofaccommodation.
Ten thousandtorches will lightup the night
and Urnbest speakers In the country will be
onband. Theweatheris cold; thermometer
ot zero.

Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, introduced a bill,
which wasreferred to the Committee on Military
Affairs, to organize a regiment of veteran volun-
teer engineers.

A Jointresoiotlon explanatory of certain acts of
Congress relative to the $25bounty, wasreported
from the Military Committee and passed. The
bill establishing a freedman’a bureau was taken
up, bat without action, the House adjourned.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market*

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cescltsati, Feb. la, lS3t.

Wnissr—The market, under advices from Hew
York, closes buoyant,with astrong upwardtendency.
Sales of 1,250btls at Sb&S6y t c.

GBOCBwns—Firm,andprices generallyhigher. Cof-
fee Is In fair demand, but prices are irregular, withan
upward tendency. Sugar U in active demand, with
bcavysalesofrawatlJOlSKc,but holders ask It#®
ICc. Hard refined baa advanced to 19c. Molasses has
ready sale at 75®78c for new HowOrleans, bnt stocks
ore withdrawn.

Coen—Unchanged. Sales 4,069 bn good delivered
at5U3.

lira—Quiet, Sales 851 ha on trackat 97J4-
Provisions—Firm and unchanged.

MemphisCotton Market—Feb. 16,
Market dull; strictly middling 69c.

FRtiH WASHINGTON.

[From Oar Special Correspondent.]
WasnrNTON,Feb. 15,1561.

STILL DEPENDING ON THE COPPERHEADS FOR
help

The rebels still continue to bang their
hopes upon theexpectation from the
Northern Copperheads. Thelast Richmond
Examiner received hero s tys:

Pnoviaioss— IThere Is a moderate inquiry for new
mesaat $22.0C@2W0. 200brls choice last year’s sold at
$19.00. Twoyears old Is held at J17.50Q11L00. Trans-
actions In bulk meats are'light, and holders are ex-
tremely firm. Shoulders sell readily at 7)fOSKe. Bib
sides are held firmly atOjtfdlOc, pud clear at lOKOUc
B«naare held firmly at 10X6UC- Bacon unchanged
and nominal. Sugar-cored hams are in fairrequest,
withsales at 13c,canvassed and packed. .Lard dullat
iSc. galesat 13&c.
• Fiona—Ho change.

There are signs which Indicate that gradually a
disposition for peace is making itself felt through-
oat the great mass of the people of the United
States. Ablatant cry for war on the pact of theRepublican papers will not deceive; the evidence
famishedby Mr. Lincoln in these repeated calls
and drafts cannot be weakened or destroyed by
the noisy clamor of party journals. These Indica-
tions are unmistakable; the;people are giving
way: the war spirit Is on the wane. Force and
violence may seize and securemen. and discipline
maybold them for awbUe.bat the war . spirit isbroken, Isgone, and indicationsofpeacewill soon
crop ont all over the surface of Northern society.

More depends upon the spring campaign than
ever before waited upon the conflict or arms. It
the Confederate armies are victorious Lincoln will
be defeated in the Presidential election; the draft
will be useless as a means of recruiting bis army,
and peace will follow. Ifwo are defeated, Lincolnwillhe re-elected, the draft become a powerful
means of securing men, and the war indefinitely
prolonged.

Every peace man at the North Is thus
bound to be an ally of the Rebels.
Thepeople should- bear this constantly in
mind.

TUB CONSCUTIOS BILL.

.The delay in the passageof the conscrip-
tionbill, caused to a great extent by the fac-
tiousopposition of the copperheads, is #nm-
mense advantage to the rebels. Their con-
criptionhas been enforced a month ago..
Onrs will not be for two, aye, nearly three
months. Just look at the advantage this
gives them in the spring campaign. It is
equal to anarmy of one hundred thousand
men, and then time Is everything. We give
them an advantage of three months in the
best part of the campaignin'* season; for the
seasonofhigh water is thebest by far f#rns,as regards forwarding not only troops but
supplies. A defect also in the enrollment
bill as it passed the House,-which involves
this question of time, Is that it requires the
publication ofall names thirty days in ad-vance. Thus the draft, whichhas been fixed
by thePresidentfor thelOthof March, will
citherhave tobepostponed, or that feature
altered. This is a very important matter.
Intentionally ornot, this amendment was
made in theinterest ofthe rebels.
deficiencies intde war department esti-

HATES—A COMMITTEE.
The War Deportment asked for a large

amount for deficiencies (880,000,000)on FrK
day, and on Saturday another considerablesum. These deficits called forth sune cen-
sure, especially from SenatorTrumbull, who
complained that theexpenditures last yearso
greatly exceededthe estimates. He wanted
a committee of Congress 14 to sit permanent-
ly to improvise these vast, unexpected and in-
definiteoutlays.” |The cause of these outlays,
however, has been the calling out of addi-
tional troops from time to time, and I donot
sec bow they couldhave beenavoided under
those circumstances.

PAT OP COLOBED TEOOPS,

Gcaes—No change. Coma little firmerat SLOO for
tew ear. • ■

Sc. Louis Marker.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
- i St.Louis. February 18,1364.

Tobacco— Market steady, Wo note salesofShbds
stems at $t.OO&UO; 9 do green
do plantars’ logs at SB-30(58.30; 19<do common ship-
ping Icafat f9.00®12J0; 90 do medium shlpatngleaf
at H3-*O@I6AO:3 do medium manufacturing leafat
$182002925; bids on 8 bbda rejected.

Flout—Fair inquiry for the lower grades. We
note sales ot9obrls superat $5.30 delivered; 10 do at
SXiO delivered; 60 doat $520 do; 27 do lowatss2s;
25 do doable extra at IWO; TOO do doable extra on
private terms.

Wbxat—But little offered. The sales comprise ISO
ska fair toprime at $123; 173 doonly fairat $121; 195
d» good common at $l2O. -

Oats—No bnytts on the market. Small sales ofl2l
sksstfiCc; 130do at 93c,. ;

Corn—Demand negative.' Bales comprise 820 aka

Mr. Sumner tried in vain on Saturday to
have colored regiments mastered into service
receive the additional pay voted, from the
time they were musteredin. As thisis very
important to colored regiments Igive the
vote upon it. It looks asIf they can only ex-
pect the increased pay from the date of thepassage ofthe act:

Teas—Anthony, Carlllc,Conncaß.Dlxon,Foster,
Howard, Lane, (Kansas.) Morgan, Bamsey, Sum-
ner, Spragne, Ten Eyck, Wade, vfilicinson, Wil-
son—lß.Nays—Bucfcalcw, Collamer, Cowan,Davis. Doo-
little, Fessenden, Foot, Gnmes, Harlan, Harris,Hendricks, HoweJJohnson,Powell, Biddle. Saala-bnijr, Sherman, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Willey,

From IVcw Orleans.
New Yoke, Feb. 18.—The steamer Creole

has arrived from New Orleans on the 11th.
Capt. Stephen Hoyt, of St, Louis, a native of
Massachusetts; has been appointed acting
Mayor of New. Orleans- Christian Roselinc
had declined to run for Governor. Thevet-
eran Ist Indiana artillery, 500 strong, left on
the 10thfor Cairoon furlough.

At New Orleans exchange was quiet. Gold

AMENDMENTS TO TUB CONSTITUTION.
The Judiciary Committee of the Senate,while reporting adversely to the form of thenewarticle prepared by Mr. Sumner, for the

prohibition of slavery, has adopted the fol-
lowing in Its stead, which is equally compre-
hensive:

Ecsolted, by theSenate and House qfSepreunta-
tices qfthe Lailed States of America in Congress
cssemo'ed. That, two-thtrds of both Houses con-
curring, the following article be proposed to the
legislatures oftbe Several Statesas an amendment
to the Constitution of tbe United States, which,when ratified by three-fourths of said legislatures,
shall be valid, toall intents and purposes, as partof the said Constitution, namely:

Article 13—Section I.—Neither slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude, except as a for
crime, when of the party shell shall have been
dulyconvicted, shall exist within the United States
or any place subject to their jurisdiction.

Section 2.—Congress shall have power toenforce
this of tideby appropriate legislation.

PATENTS GRANTED.
Horse Bake. James Hollingsworth, Chicago.
Cultivator, M.H. Ballinger, Granville, Ul,
Wind Mill, John H, Morse, Feona, UL
Steam Hoisting Apparatus, JohnS.Neal, Madi-

son, Ind.
Beer Pitcher.D. W. S.Eawdou, Peru HI.
Gang Plow, Marshall Sattlcy, Taylorsville, Hi.Cultivator. £.W. Vangnndy, Galesburg, 111. •
Damper, N. W. Wheeler, itipoo, Wie.
Machine forCutting Leather Fly-nets, A. War-den, Spring Center, Mich. *

NATIONAL AND STATE BANES.

TheNew Tork Herald and other other cop-
perhead sheetshave taken np the cause of the
State against theNational Banks, and strives
to show that thelatter are not tobe trusted,while the former have their vaults full of
gold. Thiswill ho news to the bankers, es-
pecially. If these Statebanks ore so tremen-
dously strong,how is it that whena finan-
cial crisis comes—that is when theirgold is
wanted—they don’t have It, It then takes
the form of “special deposits,” principally
belonging to private European and other
banking establishments. Turn to tbe crisis
0f1557, and sechowquickly the State banks
all over the countryhad to suspend payment
and throw themselves on the mercy of the
people. But this attack of the Herald and
othercopperhead papers, is an attack upon
the credit of the Government. In the same
article, theHerald predicts a terrible financial
crisis. Will Congress tax these banks and
thus strengthen the financial credit of the
country?is one of the most important parlia-
mentary questions before thecountry.

QTAHEITAN

Taken the Oath,
[From the NashvilleUnion.]

Wclcam that Gen. W. G. Harding, Presi-
dent of the famous Military Board of the
rebel Governor of Tennessee, Isham 6. Har-
ris, has taken the oath of amnesty. General
Harding is an influential citizen. .He has
stoodhigh in the estimation of Southern dis-
nnionists,and done much to sustain them intheir 'war against the Government. Having
gotbis own consent to accept of the proffer-
ed pardon of the President of the united
States, we takeit forgrantedthat as an hon-
orable man, who properly appreciates the
worth ofprivate and public character, he in-
tends to observe his obligations faithfully.
We trust that the example ne has set will be *
followedby others.. There are many in our

'midst who, for years past, have followed
party leaders, and though theymaylongsincc
have desiredarestoration of the authorityof
theUnited States Government, and sincerely
desire the preservation of the Union, have
not the moral courage to make an open
avowal, and assume a decided position in
favor of theUnion. They still look to their
leaders todirect their course. We devoutly
Eray thatall such may break the fetters that

Inti them, and become freemen In fact, as
well as in name.

Kindred Characteristics,
TheBrownlow familyana’ the Forney fam-

ilyhave some notoriety. Ah evidence of a
kindred characteristic, I will mention a
little circumstancei appening in the families.
James C. Jones wasat one time a prominent
public man in East Tennessee. About this
timethe present CoL “Jim” Brownlow was
horn, and Parson Brownlowwas such an ad-
mirerof the illustriousscion of the house of
Jones thathe namedhls youngsonafter him,
and called him James C., after Jones. Jones
went for Buchananwhen old Buck ran for
the Presidency, which so outraged thePar-
son that he made his son drop the C, and be
contented with the plain James, In the
heightof Buchanan’s fame JolmP. Forney
ban likewise a son horn untohim. John P.
was a great admirer of BnchananTs, so much
so that he called bis boy James Buchanau
Forney. When the split took place In the
Democratic party Forney separated fromBu-
chanan, and was so outragedat oldBuck’s
course that he made his son take off the B,
■and he contentedwith theplain James. Ac-
cidents will happen In the best regulated
families, and oldbachelorswill haveunhappy
circumstancesattending their lives.—Zo?n>
n?V Journal

gHEET IRON,

felikvMt

ESTATE

NUMBER 22D.
Krto Srabertisments.

BOY LOST.—Strayed from
Milwaukee, by the Lake Shore ears, a lad be-

tween 14and 15 year* old.lo companywith twoother*.
Said bay bad ona cap wuhfar trunmloea.dark bine
lone eoat, rather ruddy complexion. The two coin-panlon* were shorter. Any Information given Oy
mall toBox 740, Milwaukee Post Office, willbe thank-
fullyreceived anarewarded. fel»w77Mt totp

Book-keeper—The Adver-
tlzer ha < for some years filled the position ofBock-keeper in prominent NewFork city commis-

sion and >alpplng house*, la now desirousof obtain-ing a Hollar situation with either a Commission or
Basking house in this city where the service, of anexperlcored acctontant may bo required. BeaC.of
Eastern references will bo furnished. Address “SH
M,"P.0.80x 2SI. feh)-?»St

ASK THE INVISIBLE LADY
la.at Wood’sMuseum where t* procure PHOTO-
GRAPHS, o.’id if she is as sensible as she h supposedtobe, she willtell yon to go toEVKRin*3,iy?Xake
street. Work ofallkinds at reasonable prices. Cartes
<te Vlslte TwoDollars per dozen. Pictures,eight for
OneDollar. BAT NIA£, Agent,

ftlf-a954-U
T7IEED MILLS.—I am selling the
JL* best combined Iron Feed and Shelling Millsnow in nse. Will grindany kind of grain forfeed and
make meal for family nse. The Millsare dnrable andnot liable to getout of order, and will doall they ore
recommended to do. For particulars address CUAS.
EIOiAI-DS Post Office Box 2%d, Chicago. HI.

fei9-w9SJ.it

SUGAR CANE SEED.
A choice lot grown In ISO, for sale bv the under-signed. ThUiaa variety i Inline!fromthoOomsee-a-na.

ox larger growth and better yield, andsurpassed all
ether Northern Cano InIt* resoy and large yield of
granulatedsugar. Price, potewge paid.

OXE BOLiIB P£B POUND.

Address C.PORT & SONS, Lim.i, lad. fel»w9S3-lt

E, AftlSLEl’ JISABSI,
.336 & 238 take Street.

rjTVVO FIRST GLASS
BKICK DWELLINGS,

On Carpenter stn et, convenient to the borao cart,
completely arrangedin everypirllcnlar. Price and
lentilto suit, Apply to S. IL KhKFOOT & CO..

fel9-T7-2tnet UDearborn street.

OFFICE OF BOARD OF
POLICE. Chioaqo,Feb. IStb. 1361-

PBOPOSAXS UWIXKiy,
Seated proposals will be received by the Board ef

PoUce, atPolice Headquarters, until TUH3DAY,
Inst.. at 12 o'clock. for it.o sale, or liveyears lease, ofa lot or lotandbuilding, withprivilege of purchasing
the same, suitable for a Police Station Bouse.

Said lot must he situated In tbe TTest Division, onor cast of lialstcd sm-et, on or west of Jefferson
street* oa or south of Lake street, and on or north ofWashington street, or within (he bounds above
named.

Bias should be mpdo separate, either for sale or
lease, withprivilege or purchase, and full description
of property <.ffcred. -C P. BftADf.Kr,fel9-w8765t . Secretary Board ofPolice.

To BxcLang’e.
We have an undivided Interest in several parcels of

land near the city, amounting to about slxty-two
acres, to exchange for city property, improved or
unimproved. Cosh to tbe amount of from three to
fire thousand dollarswOI also be paid If there should
bo that difference in tbe value of the property ex
chimed. THOB. B. BBYAN * CO..

feifrwlOOC-lw Bryan Hall.
•ELLIPTIC HOOK LOCK-JJiSUtchSewingMachines.—Only Sewing Machine
making the true lock-stitch that can deserve the
space they occupy In a

HOUSE OB WORKROOM.
This la a conceded point,-and to the sewing ma-

chinemaking thla stitch with the greatest speed,
beauty and certainty, must be awarded the enviable
title of the simp est, best and cheapest sewing ma-chine ever Invented.

Theyare manufacturedat Bridgeport, Conm. pro*
perly secured, andare offered to the public aa theperfection of sewing machines.

WASTED— Agents inall tbe Western States. Ap-
ply at or address A.H.BUPLBE, 337 Broodway.Rew
York. febB-wilSSt ii-w-A-v-ne t

riHtCAGO CITIZEN’S CORPS.
Tbeie will bea meeting of the Company at tbeArmory on FRIDAY EVENING. Feb. 13tb, at 8

o'clock, to make arrangements for the Parade on
February 2W. All old members are Invitedtoatteud

Per order of Lieut. C. E- SINCLAIR.
Jsny Dtxb. Orderly Sergeant. fets-wft3o>2tuet

■\TOTICE TO MANUFACTHR-Xi CRB.—A merchant, doing business in New York
City, havingample meansand a large acquaintance,
bam In tbe Ess: and In Europe, is desirous of forming
a connection with some Manufacturing or Packing
House tosell tbclr goods er produce on commission,and furnish the necessary advances atEastern rates.
Would make satisfactory arrangement it any manu-
facturer wished to give him an exclusive agency.
Address Post Office Box 3SB. Chicago.

felß-wOSI-3tnet

rjlQ THE LADIES.
X MRS. GROSS,

PHYSICIAN TO TBE FEMALE DEPARTMENT OT THE
Gkkqc Mount Watkb Cues,

Win remain intbe city sixweskslonger.dnrlng which
time she mav be consulted between the hours of
9A. M.and SP. M. Mrs. G. is at the MattesouHouse,
andbos secured a room on tbe first floor, so that lava
lidladles wishing toconsultwillbe saved thefatigue
of two flights or stain. Boom No. 59, next door to
theParlor. • fe!B-w953 Stnet

PENSIONS COLLECTED
through us. on or alter the 4th of Marchand

September of each year, and money remitted by Ex-
press or Draft for Ci-M for each collection. Powers
of Attorney sent to Peru loners, tree of coat. Ad-
dress ISAAC B. HITT & CO„ 85 South Clarit street,
Chicago. feU-wKS-Tt-net

jD’OR THE SOLDIERS AID SO-
-2* CIETT.—A new and short
TRAGEDY OF THE AMERICAN REBELLION,

By Wk. t. Collins. Copies sent to any address on
receipt ofFifteen Cents. AddressP.O. Box ififiß, CM-
eago. For sale by McNALLY & CO., and J. B,
WALSH, Hews Dealers. fclS-w9»Btaet

T?YE AND EAR-—Dr. Under-
_Ui wood, celebrated forhla criticaloperationsoa
tbe Eve and Far. and extraordinary cares of themost obstinate diseasesof those delicate onrams, e«a-
tlnaes his practice at 124 Randolph street. Br. u. has
dOTOtcd twenty-eight years of us professional life to
the treatmentof diseases of the Eye and Ear, dating
nitreof which ho has practiced In Chicago. Artificial
Eyes and Kar-Dnnas inserted. IclS-wSO&Staet

PENSIONS COLLECTED INIT Chicago, for which wc charge a commission,
that will Insure

PROMPT RETURNS.
BREWSTER & BROWS,

fel6-wSi5-~tPct Authorized Agents,lSSDearbarn-tt,

PENSIONS AND BOUNTY.
Pension Money collected at Chic. Agency lor..|L

2d Audlttr’s Warrants collected at Chicago Agen-
cy for fl.

RecruitingCertificates .collected for fl.
All Legal Claims vs. the Government prosccntad,collected. ISAAC R. HITT & CO., Claim Att’ys.
feU-wWO-lt-net 63South Clark street.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
whoi.ESAi.r,

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Have now In utore, and dollyarrivin':,
a very largeand complete assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, par*

chased for cash, at favorableperiods,
whereby vre are able to present toonr
friends and tbe Trade generally, every
Indncement, botb in goods and prices,
that can. be fonnd East or "West.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., Chicago.
Our firmIn St. Louis Is S. C.DAVIS & CO.
fel-wia-COtnet

TO DEALERS AND FUR-
KI9HEBB.

The largest assortment of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
IX THE WEST.

(tab Boyers will find Gcod InTestmealA
E. C. L. FAXON,

70 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL
JaZS-oUi-’Jt? ai*wnet _

gITE WANTED FOR A

PERMANENT

SOLDIERS HOME,
The Soldiers Home solicit* offers of property ia ornear Chicago,suitable fora

PERMANENT SOLDIERS ROME.
Spacious CTonnds preferred. In a healthy and other-dlpM?location. Tnos_ B BKy
feiß-wosS3tnct President ef the Soldiers Home.

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXLE GBEASE, Ac.

175 Lake Street.
apl7-cBS5ly-net-

‘C'DWARD W3I. JEFFRIES.JLi IfEdward William JeSTlca will communicate
with
SB. POWELL, Victoria, Vancouver’* Taim*

He will hear of something to hisadvantage.
fci-wStt-m-net

FIRST REGIMENT CHICAGO■L CTTT GUARD Is hereby ordered toappear at
the Armory, in Garret Block, oa MONDAYKBIT.February Ed. at 10 o'clock alxarp, for drill and target
practice. • Per order.

felT-wN* Staet J.L. HANCOCK, Cot*

IRON PIPE
■ - mnnnaioiun;

vUUnlelf B.T.CBAH*A*aq%
_

' MSTcfaa'’' aiibifttfe'cmrats.
- A NOTHER SANK CONTRO
a.mat. ■
The Agent of Lillie’, Safe in Seply

’ to Herring & Co. ‘

Mssab#. Httssrna Sc Co.,6coi*:“VMaodaeti; ftru arttcV I>
thisraxning’* Tnzotßtn saying, ‘•imt for hla" i*\
agent orUUle’s) “argent want o! inlormatloawo
waoldoot have appeared lapublicprint,as it to hoc
ourcustom to attack any competitor.” Can thto bs
true when yon hardly make an advertisement with-
out«xpoalagyonr»aß»Uiyene» to the popularity of
Lillie's Safe*by some slanderous allusion?

But woold It net bo more creditable tomake your
mack in public print than topuntr aa«l secretly c:t-
calate, a* to roar common custom, letter* that win
not bear the light of truthopen than.
Idid sawn that the Safe spoken of in Mr. Baa

l.tJerwcscotoreofMr. ljU!e’s. In farther proof
of this fact.! have a letter"to-day from B. T, Sey-
ieotir.EM).,lowsClty,*toUngta.t be sold too Safe
Inquestionto an officer of StorjCounty.In ItMwtoat
it va» then a second-handSafe, and an old pattern of
the World’s Sole Company** make: It coaid not.
therefore,have been filled with the Site-Proof Coa-pOfcltloaMr.LlUle oaes.

Ton as*, *• Whatconstitute* a Lillie** Patent Barr-
ier and Fire-Proof Safe.” It la the Safe made by
Lewis Lfllte, Troy, N, T-, who, la IST, commence*
the marmtocture of Safe*, Introducing three Niv
Patentsas Improrementstoa Safe that was previous-
1y made by the “World’s Safe Company, bearing the
name of UlUe*a Safi) from aald Comoany, using hla
patent for the Combination of Wrought and Chilled
iron.ItiatSesatßeSalothat hs«. In toe short space of
six years.so outatrtped Soar “Champion" Sato, the
evidence of which yon have In tho City ofBow Tork,
where your Sato tomade, and where, I wd venture
to say, we bare In the Banka alone rcr Safe* ao4
Locks to your on. As a farther evidence of the
public appreciation of the superiority of Lillie's
Suit*.lean nametxn ofLillie’s Safes that have rap-
p-aoted yonra to every own of Herring's Safes that
yoncan nameas having taken tho place of LUllo’s;
and I should bare no hesitation in making the pro-
portion twenty toone.

Yon say. “We wish LIIUV* Agent distinctly to un-
derstandthat weare not qnite so easily scared ns hla
friend, the Agent of the Dutch Safe." Perhaps, then,
your nerves are not so weak as they nave been here-
tofore,and that yon now have the courage, yen deny
toMr.Pratt, toaccept Mr. Lillie's challenge to yon
to testSofA. a challenge a* broad and felr as was
mine to Mr.Pratt,and which, up to this date, yen
b*vc not dated to accept.

Tours, respectfully.
A.L. WINNS,

General Western Arent for Lillie’s Sat.es and Look*,
feia-waa-u

rpilE CHALLENGE THATX . NEVER WAS ACCEPTED.

THE EXPOSER IN A TIGHT PLACE.
Challenge of $5,000 to Test

Safes by Fire.
Tie Safes to betiose «bleh bare been soid fur

atlnal nse,ud not mode fur tbs
purpose of Trial.

ToLEWIS lILLIE. Troj. K. T.:
Solliraathe result of actual tests are concerned,

when Safe* are cried In accidental lire, where (h<i
makers can bare no control,] oa huvo certainly proved
a sorry competitor; and on the score of Are-proof
qualitymy triumph la on experimental trial withyou.
orern safe which has bo often proved a FAILURE,
would be hardly worth the fuel expended.
But, air, os you teem to make somuch blusterbefore

the public,I will give' yon an opportunity to prove
your sincerity. Your proposition, burled up In a
great many words,I Codamounts to this: The Coin.
mlUec named to givea decision. In ease of trial,are
toexamine such safes as are In store and have been
sold,” but when the trial of flre-proo( quality ukee
place, thesafes tried are * to be furnished by each
maker,”and the trialeonduetedin a“strictly private
nasner.” Now, sir, would this be satisfactory to the
public and purchasers of safes? This very proposi-
tion Itself,If carefully examined, most create In theirown mlcdr the suspicion that the safes yonsell am
not those you are willing to try by fire, bat mu?*
m&ke one especially for thepurpose. If y;u really
desire atrial withmy safe, tr mustbx x publicobi.
and Inow make tbe foltowlrg challenge toyon:
Iwill putop the sum of £OOO or 13.000as a forfeit,

andtodefroyexpenses. Yoatodeposltaanieamonnt-
-Ist. A Committee to be appointed to superintend

the trial.
2d. Each party to lorulsh the names of all the,cus-

tomers to whom tbes have sold ”msnt nxsr tow-
peoor Ssveb”

84. TheCommirteotoselectoneeacbthathaabecn
sold, and in use,for trial.

<th. The trial tobe made In a brick furnace or en-
closure In this city. In an open, public manner, so that
ail interested can have an opportunity ef witness*
log K.

s,th. Tbe safes toremain In the Are until onor
them shall buet. both then to be removed from
the fornace.

Cth. The Committee to make a report in writingof
the result forpublication.

<lb. The victor to have both safes.
Bth. The balance of foods, after paying expenses,

tobe appropriated to advertising the result of the
trial. Sow,ilr.youbaveafblropportnnltyofsbow-
tog tbe public bow much confidence you have In vueh
safes as you ordinarily sell. As to the burglar-proof
quality, thatsubject we willattend to when tbe fire-
proof question shall be settled. If, however, yonare
veryanxious lora trial of tbe burglar-proof (?) quali-
ties of your **Impenetrable Safe,” such as yen or-
dinarily sell, and will place one intbe City tr*tl Park
(opposite my store),I will agree to force open the
same In less than one hoaror forfeit the price of the
safe and tbe cost of tbe experiment.

New York, June, ISSB. SILAS C. HERRING.

As Mr.Lillie frequently attempts, now, to make
capital eat of a ridiculous •'Challenge to Silas C.
Hetrlng,” which hepublished In tbe month ot June,
tSSB. wc giveMr.Herrlug's response toItat that time,
and win add. that Herring'schallenge baa never b/ea
accepted. We leave tbepublic to Judge ofUs n '•r'r*.

We would also say that the lame applies to Mr.
/Lillie now, and that our nerves are steady and our
courage ready, and,not wishing tobe selfish, would
also invite tbe makers oftbe Butch Safe, and all
others, to take a hand and show the public what th*v
ore selling.

Iu Mr.llUie’s Agent’s communication of yesten • r
be tries toexplain away tbe fact oltbe burning otM
Ross’ Safeby saying that It was madeby tbe Worl i *

Safe Company, butat the tame time acknowledge? it
was Lillie’s Patent, but he is very qnletontbesubjecc
of tbe other Safes that were burned

To understand this, the public must know that
w Unit'd Patent”dates 1331. Mr.L.commenced manu-
facturing about that Umo, thS'Jgh It seems tbe capital
was fornlshed by clberpersona,and the firm i llbasi-
nets under tfae name of World’s Safe Co., and -o cor-
doned for tomoyears. In 1957 the Company were un-
fortunate.and Mr.Lillie's name appeared afterwards
uponthe rign. All this time, however, Mr.LUliswss
the real maker, or at all events the Safes of tbe
“World’s Safb Co.” were made under Mr. Lillies
personal supervision, In the bast manner he knew
bow, and were stamped "Lillie’s Patent.” As thechange of firm la of recent date, tbcugb cause! by
misfortune, and notany changein the Save Itself, It
now affords a convenient pretext fo* Mr.LUUe to ex-
cuse blmrelf, and tbe “Lillies Patent” Sates which
have been burnt up. and those which have.been
robbed by burglars, no matter., how recently done,
are chargedto theobsolete *• Woaro's Sat# Co.”

Mr. Ross will probably speak for Himself ina few
days.
Ills explanation of what constituted a Lillie's Sate;

werealso very vagne, mostly an of
tles, which thepublic generally know from tbelr own
observation, are all blaster.

In conclusion, we would say, thatMr. S. C. Her
ring’s challenge now stands open, as It alwa /: iis
done, fer acceptance from not only Mr.Lillie, nut all
other Safe makers.

HKHRIXGA CO.,
feW-vMi 40 State street.

W. BUTLER & CO. ;

(Successors to Cutler ft Hunt.)

Mnnufactnrers and 'Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
,48 State Street, Chicago,

|aS.t7s3r-ai*wpct

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TXTsT PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK-

Cickerson, Sturges & Co.,
199 & 201 Randolph Street

rnhSC-bSSMy-Mwarnct ‘

THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAS SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.

state treasurer OF IOWA,
STATE TREASURER OF IOWA,
STATE TREASURER OF IOWA,

HAS JUST BOUGHT ONE,
HAS JUST BOUGHT OSB,
HAS JUST BOUGHT OSE,

IVd«UngNearly Four Tot),
IVclgMjisr Nearly Four Tana,
WelshingNearly Four Ton,

ELBE AMD BURGLAR PEOOF,FIRE AMD BUSQLA3 PROOF,FIRE AMR BURGLAR PEOOF.
HE GAVE THE GREAT AMERICAN,HE DAVE THE GREAT ASSESS

The preference over all o'hen.
The preference over all other*.The preference over all others.

BANKERS AMD MERCHANTS BUY THEM,BANKERSAND MERCHANT3BUT THEM,
You See Them Everywhere*
Too See Them Everywhere,
Ton See Them Everywhere*

FOB SALE BT

Pl
. W- PRATT,

fel2-wf97-3*aet U LASALLE BTBFUT.

'T'EE COPARTNERSHIP HE ; v'.L TOFOKE existing under the firm name of '• *•-

vecor F< r=.»lh la this day aissolvcd by mutual •• -

sect. ir. W. GroßTecor <t Co.will continue •

ness under the ilrm name of OIiOSVEXOB *CO.,at* >

will settle an the baslnesa of the late flrro.
fel3-w9SUw GB09VBX01: A FOESTTH.

PLATO & HARVEY,
ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

CHICAGO. IMJXOI9.
Ofßce. 121 Lake comer UarK, llV.cTr.iph
BoJldini.)np stair*. 3. 9. KAII7ST.»

. M. llli.UW. ..

Post Office DnwerSlOl. (elS>wXT> U

Brewers, attention.
There will he a meeting of Ale aadLacer Beer

Brewers, at the German Hail. ao«l
Indiana BircUs, on FRIDAY a» -

o'clock. Matter*of great lmpomnoe*ill
beiuretheniecUt?. LiLL Aq>teagn.F«b.lKlML ftdfl-irgP

-

r\BEB, ATWATER & CO.
U generalcoaMssaojr asp
FOBWVBDISii m

p* V*tchefjjlrevi.NawOrlM«yY*- f>rfoia^
AinairrO OaM* tB«ntD-AkWAT**g
BTP.o»O*Co.f 9t.toW>« 1


